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FURNITURE
M.IN ENDLESS

ROCKERS.
OENT'S ARM CHAIRS
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAriBOO TABLES
JARDANI8RS.
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAOES. iFOOT STOOLS.

J. R. WILLIAMS k SON,
13 SOUTH IVIAIN SHENANDOAH, PA.

BARGAIN3
In hats and a full-lin- of

gent's dress and working gloves. These goods will be closed out at

prices never heard of before.

NCall at one and secure First bargains. s

"tv MAX LEVIT.
UP-TO-DA- HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER.

. . . RELIABLE ADVERTISER OF FACTS. . .

I897-DR- Y : GOODS--1 897.
cvfl PEW SUGGESTIONS.

LADIES' COAT OR CArE.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS. -

TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

P.J.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
OR...

and buy

SING
NEW LAUNDRY

34 W. Centre
Prices as Hwest.

dO

Fancy Maine

-- We
FLORIDA

VARIETY.

STRtET,

BIG

LADIES' DESKS.
HUSIC CABINETS.
SMOK1NO TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES TOILET STAND
PIANO STOOLS.
SEVVINO MACHINES.
WILCOX & WHITE ORGAN

ENOLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN and INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

Main
Shenandoah,

Bhlrt cents Collars cents

Cuffs, per pair New
Shirt, ironod- -

Hose, per pair
Handercblcfa..

-- (o)-

WiTorA831UAIJNDUY. DIVE US TRIAL.

Body Brussels
ces!

25 cents.
State Sugar Corn Ifctl

another lot of
ORANGES AND LEMONS.

: :

...BREWERS
ger and Ale.

All the product of this brewery are made of

hops of which we the
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

WAH'S
!

St.
Our are as lov ih&

SV8

St..
Pa.

Shirts....

GREETING 1897

We opentthe Year with a full line of new
CARPETS for the spring trade new designs
and new colors in ...

Tapestry,

GAUGHAN.

Velvet and
AX RIGHT PRI

We also open this week our first invoice of NEW FLOOR
'OIL CLOTH in new spring patterns.

SPECIALTIES

ace.

Beer, Porter

189T---NE- W YEAR'S

...IN FINE CANNED GOODS.
Choice Tomatoes, quality and size cans

cans for
and New York

cans lor 25
Early June Sifted and three cans for 25c,

Fancy California Peaches Cans full of quality Yellow
Peaches in heavy syrup TJwee cans for 50

We good Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, 4 cans for
all straight goods We sell soaks at any price.

offer to-da- y

CALIFORNIA, : : AND : VALENCIA

FOR SALE

,

NEW

? Nnrth
9

8 1

8 " 8 "
8 w Drawers 0 "

Undershirt .... 0 " 3 "
1 "

A

Two

: : : SICILY !

pure malt . best

New

.

extra extra Two

three cents.
New and Peas Two

extra
cents.

also have 25c,
never

ONE CAR CHOICE YELLOW CORN.
ONE CAR WHITE OATS.
ONE CAR NO, i TIMOTHY HAY.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PEIMIMA.

mwm gfyg$ ffierolfr.
DISASTROUS RUNAWAY.

Driver Soverely Injured mid llio Carriage
a Wreck.

WMIIhiu Mlnkewles, who keeps the oyster
bay in the Yodkots building, on East Centre
street, had a narrow escape from death while
driving down Dunn's hill Saturday after-
noon. Tho horses became, unmanageable and
oollidcd with a telegraph iole. The shook
threw MtnkewloE to the ground and the
horses sped on with the carriage. At the
bridge near the Cambridge colliery the car-
riage was caught by tb. ratline and complete-
ly wrecked. The horses were stopped at the
colliery by Watchman O'Connell. Several
men from tho colliery picked up Minkie-wic- z

and carried him to the Cambridge office,
where he was given temporary treatment and
then removed to his home on Bust Centre
street. The man sustained severe bruises
about the body and an ugly gash on tho head,

Jllckert. Cafe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of vegetable soup.

DROVE INTO A BREACH.

A Distressing Accident nt Sliniuoklu Lust
Bvenlng,

SlWdal to HVKNINO IIBIULD.
Siiamokik, Jan. 25. Yesterday aftornoon

Frederick Qraeber, bookkeeper In the
National Bank, and Hiss Maud

Gotlilo, a prominent young lady of this
place, to whom Qraeber was. to have been
married noxt month, left for a sleigh ride
through the neighboring country.

Nothing was scon of the couple again un-
til 3 o'clock this morning, when Qraeber was
found by a searching party In a mino breach
on the Boar flap road. lie was unconscious
and would soon have perished from the
bittor cold weathor. Both Graeber'e legs
wero brokon. A few minutes later the
searchers wore still more horrified to discover
that the dead bodies of Hies Gothic and tho
two horsos her escort had driven were at the
bottom of tho breach, which (is from 150 to
200 feet from tho surface and on a pitch.

Graeber has recovered sufficiently to say
that he became bewildered and drove into
tho breach. Ho lay whero ho was found
from 7 o'clock last sight until 3 o'clock this
morning.

Kcndrlck Ifouse Free launch.
Bonn soup
Hot lunch morning.

The Herman Funeral.
Tho funeral of William Herman, tho Le

high Valley Railroad fireman who died from
injuries sustained In the wreck at Fottsville
last Tuesday night, took placo yesterday
afternoon from the residence of his father-

Jaboz Powell, on East Coal street, and
attracted a largo number of peoplo from
many parts of the county, including throe
car loads of railroaders from Delano. The
members of Shenandoah Valley Council No.
530, Jr. 0. U. A. M and Washington Camp
No. 183, P. O. S. of A., of which the decoasod
was a member, were Inattendancoand served
as escort to tho church and cemetery. There
was a short service at the residence, aftor
which the remains were takon to tho United
Evangelical church on North Jardin street,
where llov. I. J. Roitz, the pastor, officiated
at tho service. Interment was made in tho
Odd Fellows' cemotery. The pall hearers
wcro Messrs. David BlPflks, Thomas David.
son, Felix Klock, Frank Povo, Colfax Brown
and Frank Webster, who wero selected from
tho membership of the Jr. O. U. A. II. and
P. O. S. of A.

Jlreen'a Itlalto Cafe Free Lunch.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment

All tho latest songs and band marches.

William Hortnnn Accused,
On December Cth Thomas McKernan, aged

10 yoars, and living with his parents at St.
Clair, recoivod a blow on the head from a
stono. Last week he died at the Minors'
hospital from the offects of his injuries, and
on Sutunlsy the coroner held an inoueist.
Tho jury fouud that the deeoased camo to his
death from the blow of a stone thrown by
William Ilortnan, aged 14 yean, residing at
bt. Clair. IL Is occuri od during a quarrel be
tween the two boys at a shanty near tho
town. Ilertnan will havo to answer to tho
charge of murder at Starch term of court.

At Kepclilnski'a Arcade Cafe.
California boan soup
Hot lunoh morning.

Obituary,
Charles Moser died yesterday In his fiftieth

year, at the rosidonce of his brother, Jacob
Jloser, 220 West Applo alley. Erysipelas was
the cause of death. The funeral will take
place en Wednesday and interment will he
made at Eingtown,

Hazlo, tho thiee-year-ol- d daughter of
Begiitor F. C. Beese, died yesterday morning
from a complication of diseases. Tiio funeral
took place from the family residence on East
Coal street, this aftornoou. Interment was
mado in the OddFollows' cometery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lohe, widow of George
Lehe, died at five o'clock this morning at tho
home f Mrs. Jacob Shane.at Sheppton. Tho
bell of the German Lutheran church, on
West Cherry street, was tolled at noon to
announco the death. The deceased was a
member of that congregation. Mrs. Lehe
had reached the ripe old age of 87 years, 8
months and 28 days and is survived by the
following children, Mrs. Jacob Shane, Shepp-
ton; Lewis Lehe, Sr., and Mrs. Gerlach Doru-bao-

of town. She is also survived by nine
grand children and nine great grand children.
The remains will bo brought to town and the
funeral will take place from the residence of
the deceased's daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Charles
Lehe, at 1:80 p. m. on Wednesday.

OasoarcU stimulate liver, kidneys aud
bowola. Never sleken, weaken or gripe. lOo.

Still 111 at Glrardvllle,
Anna May Burke, of Shenandoah, came to

town three weeks ago to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Anna iiurke, ot Maliauoy ave. sue was
stricken with illness and at the present time
her legs are powerloas. Dr. Burke, of Sheu
andoah, is in attendance. Qirsrdville cor
respondence Ashland Local.

The greatest bargains In the Jewelry line
at A. Holderman'e.

1). of 1'. Notice.
A special meeting of Juniata Council No.

31, Degree of Pooahont&t, will be held on
Tuesday, ath Inst., at 1 p, in., prompt, in
Kgan's hall, for the purpose of attending the
funeral of sister Sarah A. Belli. By order
of Mn. Sallie lltmN.Ni'

Attest : William T. Evans, K. of R.

High prtod nmsle for 10c a copy, A
advortietd In Brumin'g shew window.

Interesting Chilli Dead.
Norman, the interesting of

Mr. and lire, vinoeut Osysewaki, of East
Centre street, died this morning at 6 o'olook
of acute Bright' disease. Tho child was the
pride of the household and had been ill but
one week. The funeral will take place on
Wednesday afternoon.

THE TIGpT IS

TflBOf AU) BuftlfE

Hot Time at the Democratic Convention
Saturday Nlfhl.

NOLL'S CONFERREE RETALIATED.

Damin Learned That the Scanlan P.oplo
Had Planned to Dump Jake Noll so

Be Turned in With Banna and
r Dumped Boanlan.

The Democratic borough ticket for the
Sprlug caminign was decided upon and an
nounoed Saturday night by the i r. m,n
elected at the primaries on Friday To say
that the tioket is received with itnf u .

and will receive the support of the pji-y-

the election would be an unwarrantable cbal
tenge of truth. The ticket Is, of course, sat
Isfactory to many Democrat, and at the same
time meets the approbation of many of the
Cltltens party, who feel that it is about as
good a favor as any the Democratic party
could confer upon them at this time.

Tho ticket Is as fallows i

Chief Burgess ADAM P. TABOB.

Receiver of Taxes EDWARD BURKE.
Borough Justices J. J. CARDIN.

JERE. T00MEY.
Borough Audltor-JO- HN MCDONALD.

The ticket was mado up by a counter deal.
rhe Scanlan forces, at the eleventh hour;
succeeded In taking two oonferrees from
Jacob Noll, ono of the Democratic aspirants
for Chief Burgess. Noll's friends retaliated
by throwing their strength io Burke, so that
both Scanlan and Noll fell between tho
benches, and tho end baB not been reached
yet if current reports conje from points of
authority.

Tho convention was a stormy ono and of a
character that could hardly be assuring to
any party. It appears that aftor Thomas
Scanlan was elected chairman of tho Second
ward primary Friday night he left the place
without naming his conferrals, or proceeding
for a nomination or a ward tickot. It was
understood, however, that the couferrees
were to be Thomas Scanlan, Patrick Gibbons
and Kllllan O'Neal. They were understood
to be for M. J. Scanlan for Beceivor of Taxes
and Jacob Noll for Chief Burgess. It is
charged that efforts were brought to bear on
Saturday by the Scanlan people to get the
oonferrees to turn over from Noll to Tabor.
This is stated as a positive fact in connection
with Gibbons, who declined to desert O'Neal.
However, when tho convention opened the
Second ward conforroes were fouud to be
Thomas Scanlan, F. J. Bronnan and P. J.
Mulholland, who favored Scanlan aud Tabor.

Noll heard of this program aud started out
to hustle up his friends. Ono of Noll's

in th Fifth ward, Henry Damm,
feeling that Noll was socure for the nomina-
tion had decided to remain home, on account
of his wife being ill. Noll suddenly appeared
at tho house, shortly aftor seven o'clock, and
related the Second ward deal. Damm and
Noll hurried to the convention. At first
Damm was denied recognition, the grouud
being takou that a substitute had been sealed.
Noll and Damm made a successful fight,
however, and the latter got his scat. He did
not succeed In saving his man, but ho de-

feated Scanlan.
When the time to voto for Bcceivor of

Taxes arrived, Matt. Giblon and Thomas
Tracey.First ward conferrees.cast their votes
for Scanlan. These votes, with those of the
Second and Fifth wards, would have giyen
Scanlan eight votes and the nomination, but
when the Fifth ward votes were called for
Damm voted Burke, thus leaving Scanlan
with but seven votes. Tho Third and Fourth
ward votes, with the voto of Frank Uanna,
from the First ward, and Damm, from the
Fifth, made up the tally that landed Burke.

There are several sore spots. Tho Scanlan
peoplo blame tho Noll people for Damm's
action, ana Noll's frisnds say Damm was Jus-
tified becauso the Scanlau peoplo tried to
make a Jonah out of Noll. Walter Ryu-kawl-

is also asking what he did to desorve
his dump. It was understood throughout the
campaign that if Burke should win Eyn-knwl-

would bo ono of tho Borough Jus-
tices. Justice Cardin managed to got out of
the wet on Saturday afternoon, bowover, and
that left Eyukawlcz out in the blizzard to
take what consolation ho could out of tho
nomination of Tabor for Chiof Burgess.

It was generally understood In advance
that newspapermen would not he admitted
to the convention. Notwithstanding this,
two put In an appearance tomako a scoop on
the other reporters, hut were obliged to with-
draw by a motion of Frank Hanna that
newspaper men bo excluded.

OTHER BOROUGH TICKETS.

The Republicans of Pottsvlllo Name Their
Ticket llehind Closed Doors.

Tho Bcpuhllcans of Pottsvlllo have named
the following ticket: For Chief Burgess,
Councilman Matthow P. Walker ; for Collec-
tor of Taxes, Frank S. Haoselerj for Audi-
tors, Thomas Lowthert, Robert Leonard and
George Glenn : for High Constable James
McCuIIough. The conferrees met with
closed doors, reporters not being admitted.

MAHANOY CITY.
On Saturday the Republicans of Mahanoy

City, in convention asembled, selected the
following ticket: Chief Burgess, liobert J.
Bowman: Borough Justioes, Alex. May and
M. M. Ketner, Receiver of Taxes, John F.
Shoener; Auditor, Sylvanus Prion. Neither
of the present Borough Justices were candt
dates, believing they can retain office for four
year yet. There were six eaudldates for
Cblof Burgess, and the total vote polled was
1,3x7, and llowmau received 888 votes,

KAHANOY TOWKBHIP.

Nominations wero made by both the Re
publican and Democratic parties in Mabaney
township on Saturday. l"triok J. Welsh
who has held the position of Supervisor for
seventeen yean, again received the nomina-
tion on both ticket. James McCool, the
present Collector of Taxes, was nominated by
the Democrats. The Republican left the
office open and it Is said will net fill it. For
School Director the Republicans nominated
Mr. Dolphin, of St. Nicholas, and Mr.
Anderson, of Mores, while the Democrat
named Hilber Haute, of Jackson's, and Mr,
Johnson, of New Boston.

M1NSR8VILLB. -
The Republicans of Mluertville named the

following ticket : Chief Burgess, Joseph J
Bewdeu ; Tax Receiver, Ivor D. Jones
Supervisor, W. M. William ; Treasurer, W
L. Kissinger ; Justioe of the Peace, William
Kuehn aud Charles K. Taylor, The Demo
crats uoinlnated the following ticket : Chief
Burgess, Fred. Uolman ; Collector of Taxes,
Charles Klenk ; Justice of the Peace, T. D.
Brennau.

l'eaee In the Family,
The shoes come from the Factosy Siiou

Stobk now.

sHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIH z"i-

1-

Special Senlcos.
A very pleasing ecic io. consisting of re-

sponsive scripture reading, recitations,
dialogues, Interspersed with soles, duetts and
quartettes, was rendered in the Calvary Bap-

tist church last evening by the 11. Y. P. U.,
connected with that church. The subject ef
the evening's exercise was "Temperance,"
and was in accordance with resolutions
passed at the last convention held by th
B. Y. P. U., at Heading lately, to the effect
that all soeleties raise tlislr voice against the
cuis of strong drink, which they bslitv to
be tho great evil of tho day. The meeting
was presided over by Miss Mattie Price, the
president of the Union, while Mr. William
H. Waters had charge ef the singing, which
grestly added to the enjeymeat of the ex-

orcists. Recitations by Misses Jennie Pill-Inge- r,

Mattio Price, Mary Mains, Mr. E.
Pilllnger, duetts by Misses Morgan and
Griffiths, Miss B. Jenkins and Mr. William
Davis, quartette by Misses Reese and Griffiths
aud Messrs. Waters aud Pilllnger, aud read-
ings by Misses Capper, Griffiths and Mr. I
Griffiths were all very well rendered and the
plea made by Mr. I. Griffiths and answered
by Mis Libby Bainbridge was exceptionally
fine The choir rendered two very fine
anthems. The church was well filled, which
greatly encourages the young pespl .as. !i.i
their intention to continue holding these ex-

ercises, fully believing that muoh good will
result therefrom.

!It Isn't lost time for you to go around and
see what othor stores have in the shoo line:
we'd rather have you do it; you willbo better
pleased with our goods and prices it you are
posted. Factory Siioe Stoue.

Jack Frost ltltcs.
Yesterday and y were the coldest days

of tho soasou and brought a spell of unusual
activity for tho plumbers and steam fitters.
Complaints and wails about frozen pipes were
heard in all parts of the town and great In
convenience was suffered in many places. At
seven o'clock thls'morning the thermometer
rocorded as follows : Shenandoah, 4 degreo
below zero ; Lost Creek, 3 ; Delano, 0 ;

Ilazleton, 4, Many of tho public schools
were dismissed this morning. Tho greatest
inconvenience was experienced at the White
street school building.

Just try a 10c box of CBScarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever mado.

Temperance Societies.
Representatives from the several Father

Matthew Temperance Societies north of the
mountain held a convention in Temperance
llsll, Lost Creek, yesterday afternoen, for
the purptse of making arrangemeat for a
monster parade and demonstration at some
future date. Tho openiug address was made
by Rev. P. F. Daggatt and aftor tho conven
tiou the delegates wore entertained by the
Ladies' Aid Society of the T. A. B who
served a supper. In the evening a two-ac- t

comedy drama, The Last Loaf," was pre
sented in the same hall by Jho St. Thomas
Dramatic Sooicty.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Funerals.
The funeral of Thomas, the

sou or i nomas l.awlor, of Jacksous, who
died on Friday of pneumenia, took place
this morning. Requiem high mass was cele
brated in St. Canicus church, Mahanoy City,
aud interment was made in the palish ceme
tery.

The daughter, Sarah, of
Mr. and Mrs. Monagban, of Brownsville,
was interred in the Annunciation cemetery
this afternoon.

The funeral of Jonas Shoup, the engineer
who was killed at Pottsvlllo Tuesday night,
took plaoe on Saturday. lie v. II. A
Keyser, of the Mahanoy City Reformed
church, conducted the service at the res!
deuoe in Delano, and Rev. Fisher officiated
at the services in the White church, at
Quakake. Interment was. made atBarnos- -
ville. A lloral design of Shoup's engine
'No. CO was among the noral contributions,

The greatest bargains In the Jewelry line
at A. llolilerman's.

They Heat a Woman,
A young woman named Llszte Kellnski

appeareed before Justice Cardin last night
and stated that, while she was visiting the
house of Willism Harack, the latter seized
and held her while his wife beat her. The
young woman was pretty badly bruised. The
11a racks were arrested. They waived a hear
ing aud entered 200 bail, each, for trial at
court.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for lu great leavening strength
ond bttltutuliM. A I ures the food asjaomt
alum and all tortus ol ylulteratlou common to
th oheapbrMid.

HOTAL BAXIKO POWDSB CO.,' HBW VOKK.

THE SEVERE

COLO WAVE.

lUs as par South as Texas and
Moving: BMtward,

DUCK SUFFERING IN CHICAGO I

Ti t) Tliermometer Thirty-Tw-o Degrees Be- -

Zero In North Dakota, and Railroads
blocked by Snow-- No Malls Since

1'rlday at Aberdeen, K. D.

v in m, row .Tii n ?." Tho sovere rnlj
w iv xtp uls .is fur oivHt as the O'lio
V. .mil mini IivmipI to Tolas, where I ho
t iratnre hns fallen from 20 to 40 dogs.
I" - twenty-fou- r hours. It is
1 u In TVnncssoe anil control

ii Is holow zero In Ohio, Indiana,
a.iisand Missouri, und 20 degft. below

over the Dnkotusand Minnesota.
Af Indianapolis the thermometer at the

vriMithor office roirlstorod 5 degs. below
zero at. 7 o'clock last evening. The natural
gas pressure was very low, andjas all reel-den- ts

depend upon It for fuel there woe
groat Buffering. The woathor oondltlonn
are similar throughout the state. At An-
derson, Iml , It Is 7 degs. below, and nt
Warsaw 10.

Michigan experienced the coldest
weather of the winter yesterday. LtMt

Ight the temperature ranged from 0
degs. below zero In Detroit to 15 dogs, be-
low at upper peninsula points. It has;
oensed snowing at most points.

One of the worst storing ever known vis
ited Vatparlnso, Iml., yesterday. Sixteen
Inches of snow fell, drifting badly. Sev-
eral trains are snowbound. The thermom-
eter registered 15 degs. below zero. Yes
terday relief parties wero sent out, anil
many poor families wero furnished fuel.

Yesterday was the coldest day of the
Boason nt Waterloo, la. The mercury was
93 degs. below In tho morning and 15 degs.
below at noon. The railroads suffered
from the snow and trains were late several
hours on all roads.

COLD WBATlIISIt IN TIIENOIlTmVBST

Thirty-tw- o Degrees llelow Zero at Ills- -
mnrck, N". D.

St. Padl, Jan. 35. The coldest weather a
of the winter thus far was experienced In

Lthls section yesterday, the mercury being
away ubwii In tb minus llgures, from SO

to 30 degs. below. Last night at " o'ok"k
the weather bureau's official reoord la
this olty gave 18 degs. below zero, while
other northwestern stations reported as
follows: Helena, 14 below; Blsniarok and
Winnipeg, 21 below; Huron, 30 helow,and
Duluth, 18 below.

Specials from Kochestor, Minn., sny that
yosterdny was the coldest for many years,
the thermometer at noon indicating 30
bolow, and tho severe cold was Intensified
by a twenty-flv- e mile galo from tho north-
west. Tho mercury la falling steadily.

Abordeen, S. D., has not had a mall
train from any direction slnoe Friday
night, and Indications are, .strong that the
blockade will prove to bo tho worst yetox--

porleuoed. No effort has boon made to
clear tho roads for two days past, because
of continual wind, and tho outs are now
full. The Milwaukee passenger train from
tho south is in a drift near Bonllln.

Blsniarok, N. D., reports a severe bliz
zard prevailing all day with the mercury
88 dogs, below zero and n high wind blow
ing. It Is the worst storm of tho season
for stockmen, and the losses will probably
be heavy owing to the low temperature.
The uret trnlus for the east for three days
arrived yesterday, but the storm will cause
a further hlookade. It Is doubtful If legis-
lators oan arrive In time for Tuesday's ses-
sion.

Much 8iiirrlng In Chicago.
CniOAOO, Jan. 85. In South Chicago

five families were found actually freezing
to death. They were removed by tho
polloe to warmer quarters, where proper
treatment was given them. A number of
other oases were round in other parts of
the olty. To aid tho poor on nooount of
the oxtromo severity of the weather the
county oonl contractor delivered 400 loads
of coal to destitute families. This Is the
first time such a delivery has been mado
on Sunday. Food and olothlug were also
given out.

Up to ll o clock last night there were be--
tweeu fifteen or twenty oases reported to
tho police of peoplo being found in the
streets suffering from frozen hands, feet,
ears aud nosos. Of tffese two or three are
in a serious condition. Only one death
from oold wag reportedj that of a child.
By midnight tho thermomotor registered
17 degs. below, having dropped 5 dees.
since 8 o'clook.

Convict Burned to Death.
Auburn, N. Y., Jan. 85. Warden Stout.

of the prison hore, gave out a statement to
the press of the burning to death of a oon-vl-

In the prison Saturday night. The
unfortunate was James McTalge, an

transfer, sentenced from New York
county for a term of five years June 7,
1808, for grand larosny, second degree. Mo-Tal-

had smuggled naphtha tohlsoell, on
the fifth gallery of the south wing, whloh
he was using for oooklng purposes. About
5:80 p. m. an explosion occurred, and the
guards aud waiters immediately went to
the scene, but MoTaige was enveloped In
Haines, and before assistance oould be ren-
dered he was so seriously burned that the
efforts ot tho physlolaus summoned proved
to be unavailing, and he died a few hours
later. MoTalge's time would have expired
lu March next.

Death from Oarbtinele.
Fleming to?, N. J., Jan. 85. George B.

Sohonck, a.-o- d :) years, ion of
John O. SOem-lt- , of Keshan lo, died at the
homo ot lu father early Saturday morn-
ing. A Urge oarbuncle mode It appear-
ance on Soheuok's book aud a week ago
he was forced to return to bis home lu

where skilled treatment was ad-
ministered, but without avail. X singu-
lar Incident oouneoted with the affair is
Mint his grandfather, Tunis Hoff, aged 70,
died thirty yoars ago from a oarbunole In
exactly the suine spot,

Notice.
A special meeting of Lydla liebeksh Lodge,

No. 118, 1. O. O. F., will be held in Odd Fel-
low hall, on North White street, ou Tuesday,
Jan 80, at one oMock, for the purpose of at-
tending the funeral of our lata sister, Sarah
Ann llellls. All members of lister lodges are
respectfully requested to attend. By order of

Mary Muer, N. G
Attest: Emily T. Williams, Sec'y. 8t

lixelteinent to Continue.
Our sacrifice shoe sale for both sexes ha

excited the people. It's still doing it and
will continue. We almost give them away.
At Womer's, 124 North Main street.

We are keeping careful track of
your wants and constantly adding
to the stock to meet them, The
price pinched values have been
prepared for your benefit if you
call now.

ICnblc (Blnsownic.
Six Inch nnppin Aoente
Kour Inch nnppl, withstand 5 aente
lTlnch pickle ..Scents

Kiglit inch pickle cent
Cn-ni- JiiK .1 cento

pmm holilcrs 5 cents
Vim k.u irmts 10 cento
Ijii-k- jii( 10 cent

inch ll. Ii Scent
Inch plate HI cento

T.niKc fruit htivrl ..10 cento
I'clcry trays 10 cents
Fruit stuml ..18 cent

These goods are worth from 10 to 25 ols.
Can you 8e yonr advantage.

GIRVI N'S
8 South Main St.

THE ALPORT ARREST.
Its ItelntioH to the Ilia-- Yarowslry Gang

Swindles.
The llKitAi.n on Saturday made brief ref

erence to the arrest of one Joseph Alport, of
this town, at Utioa, X. Y. It has since re
ceived a copy of the Utica Morning Herald,
wuicn snows more clearly the connection of
Alport with the Yarowski swindle and gives
details whioh have not been published in the
newspapers of this region. The Utica
Morning Herald says : "To the Penn-
sylvania authorities the swindlers are known
as the "Yarowsky gang," th principals be-
ing Harry, Abe and Charles Yarowsky,
Alport and another Jew. They have suc-
ceeded in swindling firms in Buffalo, Now
York, Boston, Mansfield, Toleda, O., and
other cities, out of thousands of dollars. One
of the gang would locate in a small town
within 50 miles of Sheuandoah, Pa., and open

store. He would pay cash for all goods,
aud by making false reports to commercial
agencies would get a good rating. The latter
secured, he would send letters to different
firms directing that goods be sent him. When
tm'niriigot hot and creditors' demands posi-
tive, tlie"oi?neT trie sWft-wo-ald confess
judgment to a friend, and thou other friends
would bid in the stock and turn it over to tho
gang. This scheme has been worked success-
fully by tho gang 'since 1889, and the goods
thus obtained by fraud would eventually go
Into a Polish Jew peddler's consignment and
sold throughout tho country. Half a dozen
Pennsylvania towns wero worked by tho
gang. In Lykens, Pa., the store was con-
ducted by Bernard Wilson ; in Oatawissa by
Conrad Herring j in Nanticoke, by Charles
Sherman ; in Bloonisburg, by Harry Miller j
and in Danville by Bernard Wagner. Alport
conducted the stores at Danville and Bur-wic-

and was known to the post-offic- e

officials in those places as B. Wagner. Ho also
went oy his right name. At Likens tho
gang received 144 different consignments of
goods. It received shoes, typewriters,
buggies, safes, wagons, rubber goods and al-
most every article of manufacture. Alport
received and sent mail at Berwick and Dan-
ville as B. Wagner, but to Inspector Gorman
and Deputy Marshall Condon, who visited
him at the jail last night, the prisoner said ho
was only hired by tho Yarowskys. Alport al-
so bad charge of the store at Lykens for two
weeks during th absence of on of the
Yarowskys. He hat been connected with thogang for about two years."

The arrest at Utica was made by Pott
Office Inspector Hugh J. Gorman, of Phila-
delphia, who worked up the case in this
region, with the assistance of County Detec-
tive Amour and others. Tin specific charge
against Alport is the using of the United
States mails with iutent t defraud. He was
arraigned last Friday before a United States
Commissioner aud formally identified, after
winch a writ of removal was ,ecured from
Uuited Stales Court Jude Coxe at Albany,
N. Y.,and Inspector Gorman took theprisoucr
to Pittsburg, Pa., wher ho will be placed on
trial with the Yarowskys when the authori-
ties have their cases ready.

Health Iimirnnco
free to all who wear our cork sole shoes.
$2.50 instead of $4.00.

Factory Shoe Stobk.

Moro Light.
Wm. Kriok, the South Main street hard-

ware dealer, has secured the agency for
Shenandoah, Mahanoy City and Girardville
for. the Sunlight Incandescent Gas Lamp. It
saves more gas and is more brilliant and
durable than any other burner in the market.

We Guarantee That You Will Live a 100
Years if you buy yonr shoe at the Factoby

Shoe Stoke and don't lose your breath he-fo-

1997. And then just think of the money
you will save.

cents per yard for rag car-

pet,25 Ingrain aud a pretty
three stripe carpet, all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Uskr-dl- S trek est.

A SONG IN

EVERY SEED
-- Is the kind of--

BIRD - SEED
' TO OET

Sold only at

via

DRUG STORE,
6 South Alain Street.

(o)

KIRLIN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES.


